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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Corunittee, thank you for the opportunÍty

to testffy at thís hearing.

The poÈentfal for energy savings through more efficient energy use Ín

U.S. resídences fs enormous. Cost effective measures Èo reduce space heatíng

energy use 1n exÍstÍng oll and gas heated houses could lead by 1990 to saving

the equívalent of 1.6 nÍIlion barrels of oil per day. That is almost half of

what ls currently iurported from Arab and rranlan sources.

In order to tap the enormous energy savíng potentÍal in home heating,

we need to fullfÍl t.hree reguJ-rements: Flrst, we need to know whatts wrong

with houses and how to flx then up. Second, we need trafned people to evalu-

ate and fix up houses. Thlrd, we need a hígh level of resident partÍcJ-pation.

Many ways to reduce space heatíng energy use are already familiar: you

add insulatlon where there isnrt enough, install storm nrindor¿s íf there arentt

any, and rnaybe caulk and weatherstrip around doors and windows. But most

people are not aware of many, less obvious heat losses that are equally impor-

tant' and can easlIy be eliminated. For instance, fn a series of experiments

fn occupied houses, we found that heat losses through insulated attics are

three to ffve tirnes as much as predfcted by most calculations. The mafn

reason is that these houses have paÈhs by which r¡arm alr can escape from the

llving space through the attlc, bypassfng any attlc lnsulatfon.

The urost easfly spotted of these heat leakage paths are holes and

openÍngs Ín the attic floor. For lnstance, 1n nany houses, plunbing vents
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and electrfcal wlrÍng pass through the attÍc floor and usually have openfngs

around theur (slide 1). The larger the opening, the greater the heat loss.

For instance, the .heat lost through a one square fooÈ openfng around a furnaee

flue was found to be about 700 tines the heat lost by conductíon Èhrough a

square foot of attÍc floor with three and a half fnches of insulaeÍon" Hcat

leaks like these are easy to block: all- you need to do fs plug up the open-

ings wfth some fíreproof bulky material such a fiberglass.

However' not all of the heat loss paths are easy to fínd" Hidden

under the insulation in one atËfc we studied was a dropped ceiling: trarrn afr
from the inside of a walI cavity was mixfng with cooler attic air, and adding

consíderably to the heat loss. It took us a while to find this heat loss paËh,

but once found it rras quíte easy to block.

In a survey of 40 wood frane houses fn the Northeast., we found that

on the average 2O% of space heatfng energy is lost from these houses through

atÈÍc bypasses alone, not counting the heat that is eonducÈed through the

Ínsulatíon. In these experfments, we found that heat losses through insu-

lated attics are three to ffve times as much as predicted by most calculaÈfons"

Handbooks or computer prograrns will usually fail to give people advÍce that

wlIl nfnímize Èhe cost of irnproving the energy performance of their houses"

Ifhile savíngs based on theoretfcal calculations nay be cost-effectlve, the

homeor,¡ner could often be savlng much more for the same level of fnvesÈnenÈ lf
the bypasses !¡ere blocked fÍrst. Moreover, because of attic bypasses a home-

oütner l¡ho follows advice to add more ceÍling lnsulatfon fs 1fkely Èo get only
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L/3 to 2/3 of. the fuel savíngs claÍured for the fnsulation job. And the lnsu-

latlon job will usually make lt much more difflcult ín the future to find and

plug up the bypass heat flows.

Attic bypässes illustrate a type of heat loss that 1s difflcult to

find, but once found, relaÈlvely easy to elininate. Fortunately, we have been

able to develop a package of diagnostic equÍpment whích makes it possible to

Ídentify these obscure heat losses nuch more quíckly than was possÍble previously.

In one test procedure, s7e use a high povrer blower to pu1l air out of a house.

The blower fs mounted Ín a wooden panel of adjustable r^rÍdth and helght to fit

1nÈo the front door frame of the house (slide 2). l^Ihile Èhe blower ís sucking

air out of the house, we scan the interior surfaces of the house with an infra-

red vÍewer. The infrared scan helps us to distinguish surfaces at different

temPeratures and to idenÈify obscure heat loss paths. Infrared viev¡s also

show up other defects of consÈruction such as rníssing lnsulaÈfon. Followíng

an infrared scan, specffic leaks can be Ídentlfied using a smoke pencíl.

I'le recommend the following prescrlption for savlng energy in the home.

A pair of tthouse doctorsrtr trained technfcians, enter a house carryÍng diag-

nostfc equfprnent and some inexpensive bufldíng materials, such as caulklng

cornpund, adheslve tape, polyethylene filur, and some glass fíber lnsulation.

As they walk through the house looking for obvious defects, Èhey fdentify
and ellminate obscure heat loss paths. For example, when ehecking fnsulatlon
levels in the ettic, they seal openlngs around flues and pipes by stuffing
then with glass fiber, and close snall cracks r¡lth caulkfng conpound, or

adhesive tape. They close larger air reakage paths, such as those above
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dropped ceilings and stafn¡el1s, by taping or staplíng a sheet of polyethylene

over the opening (beIow any lnsulatíon on the attic floor). They Ínstall foarn

gaskets Ëo reduce..aír leakage through electrical switches and outlets on out-

side walls. They also tune up the furnace. According to our experÍments,

about 20% of the space heat may be saved in a typícal house by just these on-

the-spot improvements. In addÍtÍon, the house doctors provide the residenÈs

with a list of other energy conservation measures requiring more extensive r¿ork.

I{hile many of these measures are relatívely obvious (e.g. addlng insulatÍon,

sÈorm wÍndows, shutters, cloek thermostats), the house doctor should fndicate

whÍch are cost justified and rank lnvestment priorÍties. The total energy

savings that can be achÍeved by all Èhese improvements depends on the condition

of the house. In the case of one tor¡nhouse, "well ínsulatedtt to begin wÍth, a

further two-thirds savings in space heaËing fuel was obtaÍned.

In order to have a successful housing energy conservation program, lre

need highly trained house doctors to diagnose houses and assess which conser-

vatíon measures are econourically justÍfiable. l{e dontt have any house doctors

today. Therefore, recrulting and traínÍng them should be the highest priority

item in the national residentÍal energy conservation program. Otherwise, we

could spend a great deal of money and have muôh less to'show for it than we

should.

A major component of the house doctor program should be the field

evaluation of house doctor visits and subsequent house lmprovemenÈs. ThÍs

evaluation is essentÍal not only for marking Èhe progress of the effort, but

also for upgrading the house docÈor trafning program and retrofft fnstallatlon
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practices. New informatlon, based in part on the evaluation of past perfor-

nance, will help to reduce the tirne and cost of house calls and retrofíts.

The enÈíre program is shown schematlcally 1n the viewgraph. Based on our

present knowledge, a house doctor training, certifÍcation, and licensing

program could be set up. These house doctors, along with one or tnro assistants,

t'house para-nedíesr', will visit houses to rectlfy obscure heat leaks, adjust

furnaces, and 1íst rnajor retrofits that could reduce energy use cost-effectively.

Subsequently, home improvemenÈ contracËors would come in and ffx up the houses.

The cost of house calls, the subsequent retrofits, and the energy savings

would be documented for evaluating the success of Èhe program. Thls evaluation,

along with lnformatÍon abouÈ new products and techniques, would be used to

improve the traÍning of house doctors. I want to stress the ínportance of

this evaluatíon component. I^lithouÈ Ít, the prograur wÍll not be able to learn

from 1Ès mistakes.

In August, sre proposed to the Adurinistration that about a thousand

houses be selected for detaíled analysÍs, retrofit, and as a training ground

for house doctors. These houses would also be used to identlfy and catalog

urany of the obscure heat losses that may be typical of houses Ín a gfven reglon.

These houses could be desÍgnaÈed as ttsholcase" houses for publicizlng the

energy savlngs potentlal-. I^lith a thousand showcase houses 1n Èhe country, most

people wfll be near one. This w111 brLng horne the enormous potentlal for energy

conservation to everyone.

The AdninLsÈration expressed an fnterest in our proposal buÈ has not
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fnade any ner,l ffnancfal cornrritments to carry ít through. SÍnce t¡e Ìrere already

engaged in a research contract for the Department of Energy, however, they

agreed to let us redirect some of the effort towards a demonstration program

along the lÍnes of our proposal. A nurnber of public and investor-or^¡ned

utflitÍes and conservatj-on programs have agreed to particípate in thfs program.

By Èhe spring of 1980 we hope to have evaluated over 100 houses in places as

far apart as upstate New York and San Franclsco.

Thus in a few monÈhs sínce our identÍfication of the house docËor

approach, a demonstration program is well under way without any additioDal

federal financial assistance. If this demonstration proves to be successful,

full scale conmerclalfzation can begin in a few months. In contrast to other

energy technologÍes resldential energy conservation holds the promÍèe of

a large payoff and a rapid transitÍon from laboratory to commercialization.

The federal government can play a vltal role in lnitiatÍng a successful

energy conservation program. For instance, although the instrumented audit

and partÍal reÈroflt approach characterÍzing the house doctor program Ís now

included as an option 1n DOErs model audit program, states may not have the

resources readlly available to set up the necessary tralnlng and evaluation

Programs. In such cases, the federal government could speed up the process

by providing the funds for establishing the necessary infrastructure.

Conservatfon through lurproved energy êfffciency has many advantages.

People r¡ill not have to sacrfffce comfort or convenience fn order to save

energy. Indeed, comfort nay be iurproved. Inereased energy efftcfency will
also reduce both pollutfon and inflatLon, create Jobs, and perhaps most

ímportantly, reduee the dependence on foreign ofl. Thank you.
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